




a 
r Borah, Question d con
poaatblllt • o( liUggested lm· 
nt or Senator Hugo L. 

001 vett then awltobe4 baok 
to enator Borah. and aald, "I un 
thtnktnc or tbe Influence of the Ua~ 
lted tat a on th world tn behalf of 
peace--and that sounds like Senator 
Pop and nator Borah." 

The two statements In refereoce 
to Pope and Borah were conalclered 
as a Democratlc-Republlean loYe 

enator said h vott-d against feast. in which the presldt-nt com
: appointment on constltu- bined the general activities or the 

supr mt' court appointee, on 
x Klan charge , aid, "l can
. anything about that." 

rounds. two, despite Borah's opposition to 
In~ of the for ign situation, supr m court reorganization. 

;. id he thought the n utral- M1·. RoosevP.lt told the crowd that 
·. hould "be Invoked or not in- Wallhington "is the narrowest place 
, whkh ,. r will keep the Un- in the world, and I regain strength 
; t(>S out of war." in meeting the peoplo in this way." 
: first purpose is to keep out "I appreciate your coming out 
~." he said. ••we cannot af- and saying 'howdy' to me like the 
~ get into the conflict in either plain folks all of us are." 

Europe. The war in China The president said the United 
our war, and 1 see nothing to States. for 150 years, had been 
the United States getting in- wasteful of natural resources and 

The Chinese-Japanese war sometimes wasteful of human re-
ntinue for several years in sources. 
orm or another." "However," he said, "I will takf' 

from Boise a memory of Its children 
and beautiful tree-lined streets and 
a renewed obligation to think of the 
future, when I will no longer be in 
office." 

HARLES WESLEY HOWE 

rles 'Wesley Howe was born at 
\1lle, Indiana on April 9th, 

and departed this life at Boise 
ptember 24, 1937, at the age 
years, 5 months and 15 days. 

. Howe spent the greater part 
boyhood in Vermillion County, 

is. At the age of 21 he joined 
nited :states Re!!:nlar Army and 
west to Missoula , :Montana 

e. in 1884, he helped to build 
Missoula. A few years later 

as transferred to Jo'ort Snelltng, 
e.sota, where on October G, 1888 
was joined In wedlock to 
onlli. Brown. To this union was 

two children. a son nnd 

Tho president's speech was pre
ceded by an hour's automobile tour 
through Boise's streets and past five 
schools. The route included the 
city's business district, resident Ia 1 
sections, and landscaped parks. 

Crowds, bringing the number of 
people who saw Mr. Roosevelt here 
to an estimated 20 ,000, llned tho 
itine1·ary. All the schools and most 
of the homes were draped 'ith 
merican flags and red , ·h lte. and 
blue hunting. 

hter. In 1889 lr. Howe and 
ride returned to Mlssoulo.. !on- UC'W l'ount 
wh re he made his home until ! the city's 

deatb of bls wife In 1 !113 . Th 'I'h 
ntne y r1 he spent In thP stat 
u ln«ton, coming to Donn lly 

prln« of 19 2 2 wh r~> h has 
• Ilia home He l~avt>R tn 

d partur lll11 daughter. 
Hu t1 y of pokan , 

...... .._ 4 hl Chfl t 
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